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THE TROLT.LB WITH T.1K BOERS.

Great Britain ha begun the new year

with a serious disturbance, thU time in

the TraruvaiL ihe horn of the Dutch
Boern. It ena to one who he hy resi-

dence and observation In Southern Africa
become acquainted with the origin of

the present trouble, that people in this
country are Ucnorant of and unacquainted
wilh the fact In the case and the princi-

ple Involved In the quarrel. Th same dis-

pute ha been breaking out at Intervals
for several year. It ha grown out of

a continued dfmanl of the Itritish and
other foreign resident'), on their own be-

half, for political privilege, including the
right of uffragi. Thl the Boer have
atoutly resisted, especially the demand

for uffrage which they will not yield

unless the sippllcanu are member of the

in many cases, I an uusurmountable ob- -

stacle.
The situation of those British. French

and American forelj.wrs (for they are
not all r.rl.ish) may be more clearly

realized by a local application cf
Its conditions. And It must be borne In

mind that these men hare been act-

ing as Individuals and not a repre-

sentatives of the cojntrl? to which they
belong. To affirm that the British fore'gn

office has been behind the Jamieson
movement is an untruth. There are a
vast number of foreigners In the Cnited

States. tliat congress or the

various sta'es had made a rule to treat
them diTcrvntly from American-bor-

citizens a to taxation. Suppose that
onerous taxes and license fees were rpe-cial-ly

levied upen them, while the taxes
and Imposts of American-bor- n citizens
were made as light as possible. Pup-ro- te

that they were in every possible
way discriminated against in a tyran-
nical and vexatious manner. Suppose

that the foreigners engaged in mining.
merchandising and other forms of labor

'

werw made to provide the bulk of the
national or state revenues and at the j

same time were denied suffrage and1
representation. Would there Dot be a
disturbance at once? Would they not

aura
To make it still worse the British have

owned the Cape Colony fcr a century.
and they have colonized and civilized It. I

The son and of these eolo-- t
'

nlzer. who have settled and engaged
peaceably In business enterprise In the
Boer territory outside Bri'ish line have
been treated not only as aliens by the
Boers but as enemies and subjected to
odious and unjust discriminations. In '

many places in the Transvaal country the
English and other foreign settl-r- s are in
the majority, and pay by far Ihe greater
part of the taxes which support the Boer
government. They have demanded that
the discriminations shall he iak-- n away
and that they shall be treated by the
Boer government In the same
as the Boers themselves. As this de-- 1

mand was refused and no redress was!
offered them a small, body of them re--
solved to force their claims with arms
and Invaded the Boer territory, only to
bo surrounded by overwhelming numbers '

and driven back.
It must be borne in mind that the

British rnvernment In not settlniF nn nnv!
new boundary line In the loer territory
or making any claim. The dispute Is

not between the British Cape Colony j

and the Transvaal governm.-nt- , but
tween the Utter and the immigrants who j

have settled In the Transvaal. The act
of Jamieson and those who accomuanled
mm wa one that can claim no defense.
Technically it was wrong, foolish and
neaosirong. in reality it was what any
other body of men with Anglo-Saxo- n

blood In their veins would have done un-

der the same circumstances.

MARTIAL LAW IN HAVANA.

The new In our dispatches of Tuesday
that martial law has been proclaimed in
Havana. I a string indication that the
Spanish officials feel themselves in an
extremity. Whatever may be the real
designs of the Insurgents, their enemies
evidently Intend to be fully prepared for
the most desperate advance on their part,
namely, the attack on Havana, and for
an uprising on the part of '.heir sym-

pathizers In that city. The assertion of
Gomes some time ago to the effect that
the Cubans would either secure freedom
or leave nothing but bare burned fields
for their oppressors, furnishes one ex-

planation for the westward march by
alow degrees Instead of an Immediate at-- i
tack on Havana near the beginning of
the insurrection. If nothing better comes
of the raid they will retreat with the

j

spoils of their forage Into the fastnesses
of forest and mountain, leaving an im- -

poveriahed country behind them. The
rainy season will soon be coming on,
when further military operations will be
Impossible to the Spaniards, and mean-

while .the boldness and success of the

the island wilh new hopes, attract
fresh supplies of men, arms and stores.
Meanwhile Spain ! already ro far ex-- !

hausted will, her costly but unsuccessful'
attempts to sulnluc the Cubans thai he
will be Illy prepared lo renew Ihe nnuggle

glnl the undaunted of

miKin liberty for a more

attack upon the Ppaniah roe

than cur before. I'M tv I? y ptw-pce- t

that. before tin year come to mi

end. the revolution will triumph and the

Haii of Cuban frevdom lll Mippl.ux that
of Spain In every part of the rtem of the

Antilles.

Cannd has begun the now e.ir with a

troublesome question on lt hands which
may lead to the upset ot the present

ronaervatlre administration. The Issue

ujion which It la dlMdcd la thill of the j

'
Manitoba schools The history of

niovvnient for ivpanuo schools fur Ihe j

Catholic In that province la familiar, i

Ita legislature la Inflexibly hostile 10 the
reCataWlshmenl of the iepara;e aolioola.

and with aufflclent reaaoiv since there

are WVW IVoleataTit and only fV-.-

Catholkn In the . On the
of ihe church rm the action of the

IrRlalalure. an Appeal twi.i taken ihe
Imperial privy council left It optional
with the Dominion ;arllanieiu whether
It should aid the Catholic or
not. A dispatch from Ottawa any there
is every reason to Vtine the govern-

ment will be defeat d in the house If it

brlnir in a bill to upere!e ihe Mani-

toba lenlsla'ure's act. ea It ha prom-

ised, a there ar. Ontario memlH-- r

representli rrotostan ivnsiltucnta wl-.-

cannot vote for the recsubllahment of
separate vchool be

fTvm the ben-Hi- i of the

administration twryboily of prominence
who had anything lo da wilh e!ec-.in- It

seems 10 have been '.rymj to put some-boil-

else "in a hole." Tart of the lime
the Democrats in congress who are not
In accord with the admlnlstiatlon on
tariff or currency have been 'PitttlnK
Cleveland In a hoi-- ." and part of the
time Cleveland has been "putting con-

gress in a hole." And now ihe Mug-

wumps say that the Veneiuela business
waa nothing but an ait-m- of the presi-

dent to "put the Republicans In a hole"
by teallng their th:in-ler- . How true or
false all this may be we ha.e no nieins
of knoalng. We really cannot say

whcUter he is as Intent on putting op--

ponents In a hole as they say he Is, but
one ining is ceriaui. n iiai m niue,
pamo, he i.a not far to look for a hole
big enough lo contain Ihe whole IVmo--!
cratlcpartv. Its in the ireasur. lro- -

ressor iiusonn revenue ex ava;or is en- -

Urging II dally, .ind Secret try Carlisle
Is suiierinterdlng the operation.
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We are informed by courteo-.- post- -

office official, that, during the yar 1.
Assistant General Jones had
to write his name rAO.) The
worst feature of fact. '

us. Is that the lame
to write .V),) times was Jones.

Where that military com--

pary? cannot fall to be that
many of the boys who w ill- -

few weeks ago get shot their
country have proved their
alty to the extent of getting lialf-sho- t. I

averted. AII
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Maybe Is the wind let loose
the ?py election
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New York Slate iJamrs,
whose Is Mrs. Howard Towns- -

entered upon a
Ing season. Their reunion
held at Ihe residence recording

Mrs. Henjamln Bllllman Church,
New York, and social his-
torical In character. second
ing has recently the of

Vlfv lira William
,aderi when Mri(. K(lward read

paper on the alms the society. It
'he intention coterie to have

'1l.Pr!,n,te' ln,

taken prepare
careful accounts Ihe ancestor by
"torn the members claim into
the circle, also details of
the supplementary claims.
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CHu'ival HihmK ou dure noi loodi:
A crow;) ot y. limy hull'.
(One Mlllll Willi It UHl'll like to Willi

'pen om two ilmuliw rii".
Whose glance love-lor- defies;
A iiiw h saucy

nd iiioiiiIi- - Why. k me dure'"
Thai's she.
And Ihi is

A coiim-Ioi- clump of tailor cloilua;
A loiiKOh hod. I; Uoivem n,we:
v'lmm. lion cvra of llue and green

iV.'nWy V,,v.,.,
! i,u,, div.un,

Hut scan can niter or 'Wiv
One "Ingle lUtit If her dreaa
Touch tmt his aa ho j.v by.
Rlushing. I panic you wonder why
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A YKAItS AccmnNTS

Picul. s l by the Coin- -

hi i . iVmnil-lo-- i

Cnnn the advance sh.ta the forth-
coming of the Oom-merc-

annual reoprt Is
taken the l illowtnjt In rc.itl to rallway
acidi-nis-

I'urliig the ysir en lime June , lsfl,
railway unplovea killed,
were Inlunii. Compin-.- l the

previous ai this show of
:M the numehr of rmplovea and
JkaT the nunilwr of Injiind
ine reason tor laiv.i decrease In
casiu.lt) Is the nsliicttun, lo the extent
to the extent of M.S1. the numln-- r or
eniployc. No statistics eoverlna Ihe

Jmf .

been rompilid. it Is known,
that rtititpment of cam

and rapidly
soIhk on. and that the majority of ail
cars a:e now so equipped. "d that

number it cars and locomotive
have a'so b en ttu.-- w ith tram-brak- e

'''! "V'T':' ,h.r;
accidents" for .ndlnj June' M
lv-i-. will sluiv a s:lll further divrease.

lh. year endmi June ', the
numlwr of employes for each emnlove
kllli.l was - as comiM.-vi- l with StV In
.... I ' . i Wl irniu.
men employe.1 for one killed was V, us
compaiid with Hi the prevl eis ar.
This Is marked imtirovem nt and is N-- -

Ileved to le due to the of
safety inulpment.

court Cnited Slates
nas neiu in eue-- l tll.lt Ilie naurd- -
ous of the busln ss operat- -

in railn-a- to call for siw.-iu- i

legislation with respect to railroad tor- -

Its object the , ,',,,,,,,-i- t chambers.""Ploye as ,,f niy l)f on Monday.
of public, In. hour

Democratic Convention. years )""' appiianc-- s regarded,......,, as pr.vif of culpable negiigi-nce- .

that honor Th aR,,mlni,.n, , lf
with that taste and enterprise adopied, woul.l no new

which Its railroad companies, they
quiet1 w0l"l'l1 make more g,remarked "Astoria a nice,

law respecting
place go and die In. time appliances.
Democrats are evidently a

and if Oregonian's All the mecll.-Jie- s dtertiel
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columns.

anent

successful

cumneni upon promoters or works of lie- -

jcssiiy or utility, where such
Is aitendivl with danger lo dfe. .o,ly or
ii7ni. uj provioe an appliances readllyj
attainable known te science for Ihe
veniion 01 accidents, that neK'.ect to

Among Americans who have made n!
I'lstingtnsh il success In Europe latelv is
Ihe artist Kdward A. Abbev He has

exhibiting a collection of paintings I

at the rooms of the Pine Art Assocla

Children for
Pitcher's Castorla.
The secretary of navy has ilcided

to the second of new battleship
after the state handsome men
fine horse. Kentucky should feel proud,
and the suggestion ha been made
when the ship I launched It carry a
bunch of blue grass on a pole at Its prow

!?"'', hl" ""rkserew as a figure
New York Tribune.

riles ef people have piles, but DtWItt's
Witch Hazel Salve them. When
promptl i r piled It runs scalds and
hllrrs w.h)ut lhe ,,,., 1a,n. chai.
Rogers.

Henry tuna. Jr. I t known
as author of Two Year i'.efore ihe
Mast." also wrote the account the
Monroe w ajipearn in
Wheaton's Ijiw." H

'"He wa.- - a lawyer of great ability, In
lvTiJ nominated for minister to
land, but the refused to confirm
him.

P.N'ICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot Cut
Bruises. Sores. Ulcer. Salt Hheum,

perfect or money refunded.
Price. 2i. centl wr tx. for sale bj
chaa. Rogers. Ofl-- Fellow building.

Cutlers in le rmany I.IVi p,.f
wrek; Pi Fr. IT. Italy $:.VI.

In th" p;iiiite sehools of China a
tt aelier is about 1 cent a day for
a' h pupil.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .7. .1. KelL Pa,
C I n!., t , .... n rrnr.A

Arord for Kra use's Headache Capsules.
Af'r ufferlr.K for over thrie years
wltn aoat? npurai, ennsenuent
Insniimi.i Cvhlvh seemed to baffle

L3 jl ntjuic in uur uvni piiyniuiuiin;
iTjL;r:-iif(- in remuay wnicn gave

m a fl tnqrnnr rIltf Wnrrta foil
c,Dr,8 n raise I should like tn

hiwtnur on Krause's Headache Capsules.
fireteftilljr Trours,

P H Tim MTrn
Montrose,

hardeners in Germany receive tl 17 per
week. In JS.11, in Italy (I.

The average wage paid lh Pwlss
cotton mills is between and 71

ft

An expert bricklayer In li tllti earn
an average of J2.7J unnum.

A ROOK FOR YOI.'N'J MICN.

An Immeasurable amount of suffering
and Injury to the human race, Is to
the Ignorant violation

by rhe youth land. Ruinous
practices are indulged In, throigh
ance of Inevitable Injury lo consti
tution and health which suroly follows
Hy every young man, the divine Injunc

-- Know thyself, ' should lie well
heeded. To assist sueh nc(uiring a
knowledge of themselves of how to
preserve health, and to Hhun those perni-
cious most destructive prail , to
which so many fall victims, as well at) to
reclaim and point tin means of filer
and cure to any who may unwillingly
have violated Nature's laws, m

i:JTerinr.r tin, .'iiivpdtir-ni"..-

The dancer of war having been chilblains. Cm-i.- s. and Skin Emp-the- re

no longer to be any reason tionn, and positively cures Piles, or no
v.hy Mr. Harvey Scott shoul I not turn pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
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rcpl, le Aiih useful ln!or.n:ili-)- to every
voijik man. it will le lent to nny

securely sealed from observation
In a plain envelope, by '.he World' Dis- -

pen.iry Mcdicil AmocI.iom, ir uf Main
Sllii-I- , llun'al.v N. V., oil receipt f ten
cuits In slAinin tfor postaiiei, K iilvl'-ni- l

villi this not Ice.

A M KAN

I'daillcr.
Lanky laiNne- i- I'lraae, lr. le me a

ioli si dlKitliiK i"tiiioM. ll do the
ioik for you.

Miserly landowner tasldel The fellow
looks viaivi-- l to uealh. t.Vl.uul I All
rliihl. I II hi- - you a .loh, lull you liiuil
ilit sniisly me thai you are not a vege-tariii-

THK lOlCAl. I'AVACKA.

s I.. 1'iMtH-.- , sMeinwa. iMilcunv
s.ii: "I Dr. Klna'a Now

n an klcol aiicoa f.ir coov-l- ivlds
and lung cvuindalnl, bavtntr II

In my family for (tie UM rive yean, to
I he exi'liieKin vf ptiyaicta.1' irev-rltloi- i

or tKher pixtviiMUon."
Rev. John lhirguii. Ke.'lnik. Iowa,

wiiic: "I have hn a nilnlst'r of
the mt-.- l otunii (or U

ye.ir or ni.re, ami tavve tiewr f.wmd
. 1 'i K ttaU nave me such

teedy n'Uvt a lr. Ktnti'a Now Dlsive-er-.- "

Try tius khul cougli r"in-l- now.
IMal fr.v t Okirlea JbHtsr'
drug at.Te.

NHarlter- - isn't till changeable weather
distressing? Ilammphal- - I rather enjoy
It. You see, I've grown to rpevl It I"
my bustness. "How so?" "Well. e
generally have a frost on the opening
niKht. and the paicr roast us In the
morning "Philadelphia Record.

Whea Baby wa lUck, we gar her Cauoria.
TYbeo she wa a Child, she cried for Cattoria.

Whea the became M las, the dung to Castor!.
When ah had Children, the gave them Caatoria.

NOTtOK OI-- ril.lNil OK DltAIN'.VtlK
ItOI.I. NO. I, IN

AOAIIfS ASTORIA.

Nollt-- Is heri4.y given I lint Assessment
lOmlnage) Roll No. I. containing the

, I i.niMnl f.r lh ..i,4irit..tl.,i,
i ,lf . ,ir. , A.l.ir-- .i.,n. ,.. in

tiliM III the orm-- e or Auditor and I'o
lu-- JuiUi and is noe. oH-- for lfiiec- -

tlon anil will so remain oi.-- until the
iith dav of January, tot, prior lo which
time all objection must be riled tin
wrltlngi wilh the Auditor and Poller
Judge

The Committee on Htreets nnd Public
Way, together with the Mlreol Asses

p, m , rPVew and equallle such ussrss.
ment and report their action to the Coin- -

,.,, c,n,-,- i

Hy onler of the Common Council
Attest: M. K NKl.SO.V.

Auilltor and Police Jud-e- .

Atsorla. Oregon. Jan. ,th, !;.
NOTK'K K PIl.lXil ril.'

liul.l, Nil. 1". DCANK STKKKT. IN
MeCl.l RK 8 ASTOlll .

Noti.-- Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. la, ciintuining the ieclal assess-
ment for the Imoroci-meti- t of Duane
street. In McClure s Ast iria, from the
east line ot th stnit to the west line
of i:th sin-et- . has lieen nii-,- In the
olllce of the Auditor and Police Ju.ite
and is now onn for Insps-ctlo- and
so remain oien until the ?'th ilay of
Jan.. lvsi, prior to ahleh time nil ol- -

Juration, having for pro.!cn), ,,, ,

the, ,h, Astoria, Jan- -
safety the that It I, ,rv win. N. t lh.. of J -k
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ASSKSSMKNT

the

ASSKSSMKNT

Jeetlons must In. riled iln writing! with
the Amlltor and Police Judge.

The I ommltlee on Streets and Public
Way, together with the Street Asse- -

sors. will meet in the Council Ohanilwr.
of the K'ty of Astoria, on Monday, Jan.
3 th. lMni, at Ihe hour of i o'clock p. m .

to review and eiiallie such assessment,
and repcrt their action to the Common
Council.

K OSIICRN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Anuria. Oregon. Jan 4th.

N'lTICK OP TllK INTKNTION )K THF.
Col'NCII. TO TilK
C.KAliB OF FRANKLIN AVKNl'E.

Notice is hereby given that Ihe Com-

mon council of the Oily of Astoria, have
determined and intend to alter the grade
of Franklin avenue In that part of the
City of Astoria laid out and record d l.y
John and extended by Cyrus
tilney from the east line of the lohn

Initiation ljnd Claim to 'he west
line of Third street, so that the grades
w.ien will be at height

the base, of grades for said
city. as established by Ordinance
No. 71. entitled "An Ordinance, No. Tl, to
establish a base of grade for the streets
of ihe city of Astoria,

At the Fast line of said Donation
Claim. 'i feet at North side of street
and ) Pel at south line of street.

At crossing with lth street, 3 feet at
north line of street and 11 feet at south
line of the street.

At crossing with lit h str.-et- .', feel at
north line of striel anil is feet at south
line of street.

At crossing with luth street. M feet al
north line of street and IT feet at south
line of street.

Al crossing with 9lh street. fS.5 reel on
north line of street and 71.5 feet on south
line of street.

At crossing with kth street, m 5 fe t at
north line of street ami M.5 feet nt south
iiio of street.

At crossing with "th street, IS) feet ni
north line of street and 113 feet al routh
line of street.

Ar crossing with th ftreel 1.7) .5 feel on
north line of street ar.il l.Vi.5 feet on outn
line of street.

At crossing wild r.tli street, 17.1.5 fi 1 on
north line of street and 176.5 feet on south
line of street.

At crossing with 4th street, IM) fret on
north line of street and I!W on south line
of street

At crossing with 3rd street, 221 6 feet on
north line of street, and 221.6 feet on
south line of Mrcet.

The street to be of height mentioned
throuKhout the width thereof, at the re.

points designated according to
iirnjiosMi grade ana me mope niweon

flt'WIlniiti.il rwifritst t n la slralirhl ns
At any time within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 17th day of January
1MI. remonstrance con be made against
said proponed alteration of grade and If

within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall lie made and filed
with the Audit r and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop
erty adjacent to said portion of sab)
street, sm h proposed alteration of grade
shall not lie made In any event.

Hy order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSIIHRN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Iec. 301 h, ISM.

NoTlf'K OF FIUNYI OF ASSKHSMliN'T
Rol.li NO. 13, 14TH BTHKKT IN

HIIIVF.I.Y'B AHTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll, No. 13, containing the speclul as-
sessment for Itfe Improvement of Jlth
street in Hhlvely's Astoria, from the
north line of Orand Avenue to the north
line of Rond Street, has been filed In
the office of the Auditor and Police Judge
and it open for Inspection nnd will so re-
main opn until Ihe 2m h day of January,
lWi, prior to which time all objections
must be filed fin writing) with the Aud-

itor and Police Judge.
The Committee on Btreets and Public

Ways, together Willi the Street Assess- -
sors, of the Oily of Astoria, will meet
In the Council Chambers, of the City
Hall, In the City of Astoria, on Monday.
Jan. 1K!I. nt the hour of 2 o'clock

Common Council.
K. OBIiURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astcrls, Oregon, .Inn. 4th, IMX1.

an (i vrci.iiion of medical ent.ernen have p. m., to review nnd eipinll.e aurli
p'e,iared a liillo book whlc'i Is; sessrnr-n- t and rrpci t their melon to the

IS!"- -

Root,
fiirierj

Anagreeabl Ivw and Mill V BTO .ia
PoM by sent by BiallKa,.)!,
aiid fl CUiiw'suvkMl. ur4a.rsa Th FarorlW tOCTI IWTU
1LU IiU''vUiwklUraM's1

ror Bal tt 3. W. Cwna.

RKI-Olt-

Of J W. Conn, City Treasurer, for the
VJuarter Ktidlng Dec. SI, 11

Oct. I, Halaiico on band a per
last report f T.AS.JT

Rivelpl dining ipiarler-Rihi'Im- hI

from l. W.
Lougltery. lax Il.llvil

Receiver llom K. feburil.
lines MUM

Itecelvwl Irom Unuor II- -

IV.Xt.M
Received from C. W.

Loiighery, suiid lie 1.743 W

llecs'lvrd from alley way
assessment 71? 61

Received from Diian
street assessment I.AilM

Received rroin Hoiid slreel
asseasmetil LCStDS

Received from Wall slreel
assessment IsA.?

Rii-elvr- from J7th street
asemetit ilisl

Receive I from ith street
assessment Hl.ka

from lllh street
assessment - M5.M

Revlve,l from tM lrel
assessment !3C 0?

Rrcrlvnl from l!th street
sewer I."- 17

Received from lllh street
sewer . 34U

117.141 4

l aid dm lng Ihe ipiarter as per
warrants hrreotih. from Ihe
following funds -

tletieral fund I
Police fund .K0J
Bond Interest lillld I.Tiw mi

Hiiwl fund x m
Alley way fund
luinne street fund i.;ii m
Bond street fund 1.61 1 1

West Jill street fond . X! 41

STih street fun I .

Will treel fund ai
lllh street fund u of
-- M inwi fund I6.il
till! street finisl S 111

L'th street seaer fun.l... . W
Dili street sewer fund rsw
Balance cash on hand pi,- - -

n.vi?ia
Itesiecirtillv tibnillt-Ml- .

J W COW City Treas.
Astiulu. nr , Jan 4, Is

RKPORT

of Au liior an I Poll.-.- ' Judge for 1 ar
Fiidlng Ikcemlier Jlsi.

IlKCKilT
Cash on hand Dec. list. K'l . I VIvVT
Rrcelvisl during year liVi. from
l.liUor licenses IV Mi i)
From sundry other II- -

5. in no

Pri'in .lh strict sewer . s
Prom lines and forfeit.

lire ?.QH 5)
Prom ta friun county

treasurer .. tS.II'i .

From lax from W. W.
Cptoll I W r.

Kroin 37th street Mns
Prom I'.ih street k'l
Prom alley way M- -

From Huane s eel
lAdalr'si 1.7V. l

From K'lli sirti-- t rer 1.M0I
From C. W Iiughery

idel tax I"? t.HS i

From Wall street itrd
Itlslullluentl IV. 7

From Itond street ., 1.S5VM
From lith street sea
From Iith Mrrel 'MM
From l;'nd street in 07

Totul 60.SM -
l Hand Total H'..PHll

I'lHIII HHI'M KNTS

Warrants outstanding Iee. Jlsl.
IH I SH.6M 04

Warrants drawn during year
for bonded In-

terest 16, lo 64
Warrants for street

light ut jj
Warrant for city hull. .. 4n3.nl
Warrant for tre.-t- H.H71 US

Warriints for Incidentals.. ,lf7.m
Warrants for printing 441 Hi

Warrant for statlonaty.. do.su
Waranls for lire depart-

ment IZ.I56.JS
Warrant for Kiund 7s ?
Waranl for Killee courts JTA 5J
Warrants for jail 16.1)
W'arnnts for salarle ID.H.I no
Waranl refunded Man
Warants for ieclal 17.J7S 72

nxznx

lirand total Hl.jKCJ J

RKCAPITILATION.

Wariunls outsiamtliig
Dec. 3ls, H rA.SKI.m

Warrants drawn dur-
ing year IVC, S3.2V7 JO

lloinli-,- debt Iisi.iVjU srt

Total Indebtedness 2I2...3J.'M
Cali on band Dec. j:t,

I"'"
Cash receded during

year 60,91.21

Total receipts .... . Jifi.4sn.0l
Total Indebtedness P.I.'.OM.H
Less totiul receipts Ci.lMI III

Ne. es JIT6.MS3
Total receipts JC.4s0.0l

wuranls canceleldjr,2,l2l V
Less Interest paid on

sam- - 2..I3r,.5f

J.'4.;m.43

Cush on hand JIO.CW.M
Itespectrully submitted,

K. OSIUIRN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

NOTICK OF THK INTKNTION OP THE
COMMON COHNCII. TO
I.IHH THK OIIAOI-- : OF COMM KHCI AL
STRKI.T.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to alter the
grade of Commercial street, in Adair'
Aitorla. ns laid out r.nd recorded by Jo'.in
Adnlr, from the west linn of Sillj street to
the east line of 37th street, so that file
grade of said portion of said street when

will lie at height above
Hie base of grades for said city as es
tablished by Ordinance No. 71, entitled,
"An Ordinance to establish a base ol
grades for rhe city of Astoria,

At the Intersection of said Commercial
street with 35th street, Z) feet

At the crossing of Commercial street
with With street, 29 feet.

Bald crossings to be level and said street
to be on a straight or even slops between
crossings.
At any time within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 22d day of January,
lKiifl. remonstrance ran be made again!
salil proposed alteration of grodo and If
within said tlm a written remonstrance
against Ihe same shall be made and hied
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
the ( v.ncrs of three-fourt- of the prop
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not lie made In any event.

Hy order of Ihe Common Council.
Attest: K. OBHURN',

Auditor and Police Judge
Aslcrln, Oregon, Jan. 4, IK').

Indio
nil- oasi-- ni' nn

Color aim) in si ht

A New

Health
Resort

uiaow rim li vi l
OH THU Sl--

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced hy Phpa-iiin- s the
most Favorable in Aniericn
for Suirorers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objections urged against ludlo
In th past by th largo numbers who
otnerwlM would hav boen glad to tak
slranla ot Ita beneficial climate, ha

oeen a lack ot sullable acconitnod
lloo. Th Southern l"acirlo Company,
take pleaun In --nnounclng lhat ev
rU

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav just been troetfel at Indlo nat-
ion, (bat will b rented lo ailitcjit
al rvaaunabl rale. Tly ar tur
nlihrd with modern convenience, pup
piled with pur artealat water, and o
situated aa to guv occup-- nl all Ihr

d ullage to be derives 'from a more
or leaa protracted residence In Ihla de
Ughtful cllmat.

(From th Sao Franclaco Argonaut.)
"in th heart of th r--l desert ut

lh Colorado whlua th Southern l a
rlfio road traverse ther I au oasis
called India, whlc-b- . In our opinion, b
th aanltarlum of lh earth. W tw
(lev, fnun leronal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalid, the- - I no spot or
thl planet so favoralde."

O. T. Stewart. M. I.. write: "The
purity of th air, and lh eternal un
shin, nil oa with wonder ami delight.

Nalur has acrompllshed
much lhat there remain but little for
man to do. As to II poMlbllltle as a
hsaJlb reaort, 4ier 1 th moat r
feet sunahln, with a temperature al-
ways pleaaant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain I an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, dons atmoopher and pure
water. What mor can be delredf
It I th place, abov all other, for
lung trouble, and a parmdl for rheu
malic. Considering th number of
ufferer who hav been cured, I havi

no hesitancy In rcomrnndltf thl
gnla oasl a th haven of th afflict-tl-

INDIO.
Is 6l3 miles from

SAN FltANCICO
niul 130 niiliw from

I.OS ANf.KI.ES

Fare from Los Anelrs ll.oc
For further Information lniulr ot

any Southern Paclflo Company agen'.
or addree

B. P. RCHlBIlfl.
Asst. Oen. Pa. Agt. 8. I. Co

J. U. KIRKI.AND.
IHt. Paaa. Art

-- or F1r ind Alder R Portland, Or

MUSIC HAUL.
KKAT1NO a CO will open their

WW Miiilc llaP at Vfl Aitnr (rent.
Saturday the Thar will

WW keep numberlcM rood liquors
and rlgar besides has lug good music all the
Urn.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMICKICA'H

Greatest Trars-Continent-

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.
-- A MO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Hired on all Km! TourlM c: r the
beat on wh-e- l. riill-incii- t of I In) very fluent
throushi uL

I'nclflc
ROYAL HAIL STEAMSHIP II

--T0-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empretf of India Aug. llli.hmprett of J.pan Aug 'lh.Efflprtit of l.iiln lOlll.
Emirett of India Oct. nth,
Kmpiett of Jrn Nov. nth.
rnprsi ef Clnni ih

Australlsn steamer leav Vancouver, B, C
win vi mvmrj momn

For tkltrl r jtr no.l l

on or adilresi
;AS. riM.AlSON, Atfei.t,

Aiiliie., I i

W. F. Carson, Travellnp; Pass. Airt.,
'

I aforn.-- i W It It

G'n. McL. Brown, D'st. Pass. Ant.,
Vancouver, K. t;.

.

rnoKrHMoNAL cAnna

lleiiiMti Phrili'Uil. IColnUtltl.

oil. iiAitri;!..
I'llYMUIAN ASM) 10' 110 ICON

(lines over Albert liunbir lure, cor,
ill and uneielil. Prices: Call. l

(lonlliiein. ui. H"1'. Opeiallmis l ullb
free, inedleliie f ill 11UI1 . it.

OIL ICIUV JANHON.

I'llVHK'IAN AM) hUIIWi;ON

Oftle over olscn' drug lur, lliitir. 11)

lo II a-- Hi. I 1" "d ' 1,1 " Muu"

lay. It) to l'
OIL O. II KHTf:.

pHYHil'l 4N AND HIMKIM1N
Hieclal allMltlotl In JUlases i.f wntu

n ami urenr.
(irtlii over lanlr' tor AslnrU

Telephun Vt 1!

JAY TI'TTI.B. M H
niYHK'IAN, HltHrtKON. AND

AlfOllflllillK
OlTli-e- . ItiHini 6 and 6. I'ythlnn

Hulldlng II0111H, in In 13 and I Id
(L lualdclli. 0J. 0tnr itr.wl

n, T I'lUHV,
ATTOIINI.YATI.AW.

ea Cmnoierclal Ml reel.

W. XI. laiKori'. . II. Hud lb.
UKOIIOIO A HM1TII.

AlTORNKYa-AT-YAW- ,

Vt tVnutieri'lal tret.
j. g. a. nowuiT.

ATTOIlNKr AND ClU NSlfUill
AT l'.

Offlc on HiksiiiiI IMraL A si or la. or

J. N. Ihilph. lllchanl Nlioo
"healer V. IMpli,

DOIJ'll. NIXON A IX.IU-H- .

ArrollNhiYH AT LAW.
I'ortbuid. Oregon, II. la. I, and n.

Hatiilllou HuiUlln. All legal and cob
levillon liusUieM IKVJtnp-.l- allnnded lo.
Claim tilimt lh forernuiwil a

HOCMIOTV MICKTINCIH.

TK'MPl.l-- : l.o IK! 10 NO. T. A. r. and
A. M, Regular communication held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of eaoh no ml h.

W. fl. IIOWHIJ, V M

K l'. IIOUUN.

IIKAL NOTARY Pl'lU.ll?.
W. 0 CAHtHOU,

171 T.uttl sir..!

WHEN IN IMItTI.AND-C- ll 111.

Ilandley A llaaa. IM) Klrsl street, and
get th Dally Astorisn. Visitor nd
not mis tbslr morning paper hii
there.

II KV KitAll KM.

WINKS AM) IttCANDIKM t'e 7 1

fandel win Inalrad of ceiffre or lev
Fifty cent ier gallon. Ihui'i fingci
peweb and atirlii.l brandy. Also French
Cngnso and win at Alel (lilt-- it

A. V. ALLICN.
run KIN

GtiKrrlrs, I Inur, I cej, PruvMuM, I'miM
Vf srla'dr, Crd.lirry, (iU- - jiiJ
PUtrdWaie. I oi:i;rfVSuillrv

Cut. ( li lU.SllSu NllMlt lt'l4. Ot

Snap fl Kodak
at any niao ruining 011 id
our ton and you tl get
portrait of a man brlnunlii
utr Willi plevanl liwugliU
Huch qua.li In the Ibiuim a
w hare o offer are snoiifli is

PllA-SI- J ANY MAN.

Conrje and Try Thern

IILH. MICH A CO.

eXTKNtlKD KYMPATIIT.

"lo unto other a you would h.-i-

uthr do unlu you." Is r nipaitietnnlly
buwn In lh folliiwlng line, tb

ii lh.it tiipa.n la l n-.

r skin lo pain or sorrow;
"lientleiiien Plea KiatiM

Headache fapulr aa follow. Ia.i
bes o F1ra Heay, llavnnna. N Dak
Two Ixne to Mill Wlli-oi- ,

N. Imk. I hav alway been a grrnl
ufferer fnm heailach and your Can-ul-

ar lh (inly thing lh.it relieve
m." Yur very truly,

FLORA HKAV
Havana. N.

Tor sal by Chu. linger, Ami-il-

Or. Hoi Agent.

j. 13. wyati;
Aitorla, Orrgun.

I Inrtlwnrc,
Ship Clmiidlery,

(IrocericH,
ProviHlotiH,

I 'A I NTH mil OII.H,

Special Attentlun I'llil la Supplying Shlp.

They Unck Life
There are twine sold to fishermen

on tlm Columbia river that aland lu
(ho same relationship tu Marshall'
Twin a a wooden Imago due tu th
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that oilier
twine besides Manihall'a will dn "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

STICAMICNS
Telephone & Bailey CatzerK

"Tctciioiin" leaves AMorla nl 7 i. m.
dully (except Hiindiiy), N

Leiives nt 7 a. III. duly., it

Hundny.
"Hnlley linlsert" leaves Anlorlii Tues-iln-

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday nnd
Hiiliirdny morning ut 6;W a. m.i Holiday
evening nl 7 p. m.

IrfMivc PorUmid dully nl 8 p, m
Hundny. on unturdny nt II p in

WAM.AfT; MAI'I-IIIV-

Agelll.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Orocers, : and : Ut.tchcrs
Aalorlaaml Upper Aio.iln

On. Ttat and Cnllei, Table l),ll, c Dommic
an4 Tropl, .1 ,ii,. Vrgerahli-a- S,'

Luil'J llm. ria. ,.n I...

and S.ilt Meats.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemia ! rr
A.iJ XX I") - -

Laav onlnr wilh J. L. Csrl.on at thHurmysld. Haloon or LoU Ucmtg, ,
th Coannopoliuui Baloon. All ordr-- , willb promptly -- ttndd to,


